


 سوالات تستی انگلیسی نهم فصل سوم( پرش)

1 - ................. the soldiers sing the national anthem every morning?

Are Do Does Is

2 - We  .................. good at playing online games. What about you?

don’t isn’t can’t aren’t

3 - Does your father read about that company in the .................. ?

anniversary newspaper goldfish timetable

4 - My brother and his friends ................. ping-pong every weekend.

playing plays are playing play

5 - I should .................. and buy some bread for dinner.

check out take off go out fill out

6 -  .................. can’t come today. His son has the flu.

That man My parents Mrs. Karimi We

7 - In Iranian culture, people  .................. to commemorate martyrs.

celebrate watch fireworks hold a ceremony go shopping 

8 - It’s my birthday today and we are having a .................. dinner.

serious national patient special 

9 - We bake the cake and ................. the ceremony on Friday.

holds holding hold is holding

10 - My uncle’s son ................. playing chess with his friends.

aren’t doesn’t don’t isn’t

11 - That woman does not ................. you with the job.

helps helping help to help

12 -  .................. you and your sister go to school?

Does Is Do Are

13 - Look! That tourist from Germany is wearing a very nice  ..................  .

letter anthem scarf ceremony

14 - Today Zahra is .................. a very beautiful blue dress.

watching coming singing wearing

15 - The children say their .................. first and then eat lunch.

prayers fireworks cultures reservations
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16 - That young man’s wife .................. the birthday cake.

bake baking to bake is baking

17 - A: Are the wheels of the car red?    B: Yes, ................. color is red.

its their my your

18 - Every year, on Fitr Eid, Muslims, ..................

celebrates holding a ceremony hold a ceremony holding celebration 

19 - We are eating a nice .................. in the restaurant.

anthem table gift meal

20 - A: Tom,  .................. you take photos?    B: No, I can’t.

are can do does

21 - A: Do you get New Year gifts?    B: .................. .

Yes, I usually get money. No, I don’t give gifts.

Yes, We buy New Year gifts. No, gifts are very good.

22 - Mr. Smith has a big house. It is possible to hold the ceremony in .................. house.

my his its your

23 - My cousins and I ................. set the Haft Seen Table for Norooz.

are not am not isn’t don’t

24 - Nahid: Did the girls attend Aban 13th Festival? 

        Narges: Yes, they attended this .................. .

national anthem religious poem military parade special ceremony

25 - My aunt is cooking a  ..................  meal for my family.

possible serious beautiful special

26 - We have some .................. living in Australia. What about you?

parades cultures anthems relatives

27 - Be careful! It is .................. to be polite at school.

religious important national talkative

28 - People ................. goldfish for the New Year.

buys buying buy is buying

29 - A: How’s the .................. like today?    B: It’s warm.

weather meal parade poem

30 - My mother usually bakes a special  .................. for her sister’s birthday.

cake salad juice milk

31 - My .................. give me some money as the New Year gift.

stories grandparents festivals ceremonies
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32 - This dress is very beautiful. I like ................. color.

your its our her 

33 - I hope you ................. your stay in our beautiful hotel.

enjoying enjoy enjoys am enjoying

34 - In our country, on Yalda Night, People celebrate the .................. .

shortest night of the year the longest night of spring 

shortest night of fall longest night of the year 

35 - Our teacher is ..................  an English class on Monday.

holding saying studying telling 

36 - We always .................. the national anthem at school on Saturdays.

read sing speak talk

37 - I am very happy. The school .................. start this Sunday.

martyrs anthems holidays clothes

38 - Do ................. wear new clothes to the ceremony?

his children their aunt our teacher your brother

39 - This is my brother’s wife. ................. name is Rita.

My His Her Their

40 - A: Does the woman’s son play basketball?    B: No,  .................. .

she isn’t she doesn’t they don’t he doesn’t

41 - Excuse me, sir. Can I ................. to Mr. Ahmadi now?

speaking speaks speak to speak

42 - A: Where do the children hold a ceremony?       B: in .................. school.

their my her its

43 - Eid al-Fitr is an important .................. holiday in many Muslim countries.

nervous religious generous serious

44 - Iranian people  .................. Islamic revolution  .................. on Bahman 22nd.

celebrate – anniversary participate – culture

commemorate – military forget – nature

45 - Let’s .................. the Islamic revolution anniversary at school this year.

wash celebrate bake board

46 - Ashoura Day is an important .................. .

religious ceremony national culture religious martyr national festival 

47 - A: How often .................. to the cinema?     B: About once a month.

do you go are you going are you go   do you going
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48 - A: Do you eat nuts?     B:  .................. .   

Well, you don’t eat nuts. No, I don’t like them.

Yes, you like to eat them. Who is eating nuts?

49 - We watch the .................. in the park every year.

reservations poems fireworks clothes

50 - There are many tourists in the hotel. What’s ................. nationality?

my his our their

51 - At the turn of New Year, my mother  .................. a cake and my father  .................. the Holy Quran.

cooks – reads bakes – sings makes – recites cooks – recites

52 - We usually .................. a two-week winter holiday in Kish Island every year.

will take   are going to take take took

53 - A: Are the wheels of the car red?    B: Yes,  ................. .

it is there are they are they do

54 - Japanese cooking .................. a lot of fatty food. They eat just healthy food.

used didn't use doesn’t use use

Ahmed is from Turkey and he  ........A..........  in Istanbul. Fitr Eid is an important  .........B.........  holiday in
his country. He likes this day a lot. It’s on the first day of Shawwal. On Fitr Eid, Muslims don’t 

..........C........   They say their Eid prayers before noon. In all Muslim  ..........D........   people hold the same

ceremony.

55 - A

weighs lives takes checks

56 - B

religious selfish friendly patient 

57 - D

festivals countries voyages poems 

58 - C

pack board hold fast 

Every year, my family and I go to Mashhad in summer. We usually take a train. On the way, we see some

cities. In the Evening, we eat our dinner on the train. After that the train stops and we say our prayers. 

We get to Mashhad early in the morning. We eat breakfast and then we go to the Holy Shrine. I really
love it. We usually stay there for three nights. My family and I always have a good time in Mashhad.

59 - According to the passage,  .................. .

we eat dinner on the way the train stops for dinner

we go to the Shrine before breakfast we get to Mashhad in the evening
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60 - Which one is NOT true?

We go to Mashhad in summer. I like going to the Holy Shrine.

The train stops for the evening prayer. We eat dinner before taking the train.    
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